Book your next meeting absolutely free!
Take advantage of our free Wifi, DVD
player, and Projector in our private
banquet room.

BANQUET ROOM

Anniversaries
Baby Showers
Birthday Parties
Bridal Showers
Business Meetings
Holiday Parties
Rehearsal Dinners
We cater to a minimum of 10 people to as
many as 50 people in the banquet room and to
as many as 80 people on the patio.
To reserve our banquet room or patio for a
private party a non-refundable $100 deposit is
required and will be put towards your final bill.

CASA FLORES
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Authentic Mexican Banquets
Let Casa do all the work

Please coordinate with our event specialist
(209) 910-3111.
Thank you and enjoy!

(209) 910-3111
3201 W. BEN HOLT DR. STOCKTON, CA

CASAFLORESMARINA.COM

OPTION 1

OPTION 2

OPTION 3

Served on a buffet line. Select entrees
below. Includes spanish rice and refried
beans

Served on a buffet line. Choose between
1-2 items. Includes spanish rice and
refried beans

SHREDDED CHICKEN GRAVY
Shredded Chicken in our house
enchilada sauce

ITEMS

Great for parties smaller than 20. We
will personalize a menu just for your
needs. You will receive the comfort of
sit-down dinning service while having
pre-established menu pricing.

CHICKEN MOLE
Shredded Chicken slowly cooked on our
house Mole Poblano sauce
CHILE COLORADO
Tender bit-size beef steak cubes with
mild Colorado sauce made from chile
pasilla
CHILE VERDE
Sliced tender bite-size pork loin sautéed
in our tangy salsa verde
STEAK RANCHERO
Sliced beef, sautéed with bell peppers,
onion, tomatoes, and our ranchero sauce

BURRITO- only meat inside topped with
enchilada sauce
CHILE RELLENO- California chile stuffed
with monteray jack covered with think egg
batter
ENCHILADA- Meat inside topped with
enchilada sauce and cheese
FLAUTAS- Dry Meat rolled in corn tortilla,
crispy with cheese on top
GREEN ENCHILADA- Dry Meat with cheese
inside topped w/green sauce, cheese &
Cilantro
TAMALE- Only served with shredded pork,
comes with gravy on top and chees

Example:

CASA FLORES
MEXICAN RESTAURANTS

MENU
Choose 1 or 2 items
Served with spanish rice and refried beans
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)

Chicken TACO
CHEESE ENCHILADA
PORK BURRITO

TACO- Crispy corn tortilla shell with meat,
cheese, sauce and lettuce

BEEF QUESADILLA

ANY OPTION ~ ONE ENTRÉE $10/PERSON
TWO ENTRÉES $12/PERSON ~ THREE ENTRÉES $14/PERSON
We can serve from 10 - 80 people in our private dining room or outside patio
Full service bar and Wifi, DVD player, screen/projector also available

Ice-tea, water and lemonade included

